PROGRAM
for The Psychonomic Society
Eighteenth Annual Meeting

SHOREHAM AMERICANA HOTEL
Washington, D.C.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
November 10, 11, 12, 1977

GENERAL INFORMATION

Hotel

The Shoreham Americana is located at 2500 Calvert Street, N.W., Washington, D.C. 20008. The telephone number is (202) 234-0700.

Reservations

A Return Reservation Card is enclosed with the Program. A block of rooms has been reserved for attendees, but within the last 3 weeks, the hotel has the right to reduce the number of rooms held. PLEASE RETURN YOUR RESERVATION CARD PROMPTLY!

Registration

Registration will take place in the Bird Cage Walk (lower lobby, near Palladian Room) on Wednesday, 4-6 p.m., Thursday, 8:30 a.m.-4:00 p.m., and Friday, 8:30-3:00 p.m. There is no registration fee for either members or nonmembers. Registration is for the purpose of issuing badges and to obtain a record of attendance.

Programs

Bring your Program with you. Additional Programs may be bought at the Registration Desk for $1.00 (or purchased by mail from the Secretary-Treasurer for $1.50).

Hospitality

There will be a general reception with cash bar in the Palladian Room (lower lobby) from 6:00 to 11:00 p.m. on Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday evenings.

Room Locations

The Palladian and Diplomat Rooms are located in the West Lower Lobby off Bird Cage Walk, and the Empire Room at the level above. The Tudor Room is the West Upper Lobby, near Calvert Street entrances. The Forum and Club Room A are in the East Upper Lobby (beyond Greenery Restaurant).

OFFICERS

Chairman, 1977, G. Robert Grice
Secretary-Treasurer 1975-1977, Janet T. Spence

GOVERNING BOARD

G. Robert Grice, 1972-1977
Richard F. Thompson, 1972-1977
Abram Amsel, 1973-1978
Gregory A. Kimble, 1973-1978
James J. Jenkins, 1974-1979
Michael I. Posner, 1974-1979

James Greeno, 1975-1980
Endel Tulving, 1975-1980
Lyle E. Bourne, Jr., 1976-1981
Tracy S. Kendler, 1976-1981
Saul Sternberg, 1977-1982

George Mandler and Janet T. Spence have been elected to the Governing Board for 1978-1983
CONDENSED SCHEDULE

Thursday Morning

Vision I (1-15) ................................................. 8:30-12:35, Empire Room
Information Processing I (16-33) ................................... 8:30-12:45, Palladian Room
Attention and Vigilance (34-41) ................................... 8:30-10:35, Club Room A
Performance and Reaction Time (42-48) .......................... 10:50-12:25, Club Room A
Psychopharmacology (49-63) ..................................... 8:30-12:15, Forum Room
Animal Conditioning (64-78) ................................... 8:30-12:30, Diplomat Room
Avoidance Learning (79-88) ................................... 8:30-11:15, Tudor Room

Thursday Afternoon

Perception I (89-107) ............................................. 1:00-5:05, Empire Room
Information Processing II (108-128) .............................. 1:00-5:35, Palladian Room
Social-Personality Processes (129-142b) ........................... 1:00-4:40, Club Room A
Physiological (143-154) ........................................ 1:15-3:55, Forum Room
Animal Motivation (155-163) ...................................... 1:00-3:20, Tudor Room
Brain Function I (164-170) ...................................... 3:55-5:10, Tudor Room
Memory and Recall I (171-185b) .................................. 1:00-5:05, Diplomat Room

Friday Morning

Memory and Recall II (186-199) ................................. 8:30-12:30, Empire Room
Information Processing III (200-215) .................. ......... 8:30-12:40, Palladian Room
Vision II (216-226) ........................................ 8:30-11:40, Club Room A
Perception II (227-245) ........................................ 8:30-12:30, Forum Room
Animal Learning I (246-259) ....................................... 8:30-12:40, Diplomat Room
Problem-Solving and Concept Identification (260-270) .............. 8:30-11:50, Tudor Room

Friday Afternoon

Memory and Recall III (271-286) .................................. 1:00-5:15, Empire Room
Information Processing IV (287-301) .......................... 1:00-5:05, Palladian Room
Animal Learning II (302-316) ...................................... 1:00-5:05, Club Room A
Brain Function II (317-331b) ..................................... 1:00-5:15, Forum Room
Animal Behavior I (332-348) .................................... 1:00-5:40, Diplomat Room
Psycholinguistics (349-369) ...................................... 1:00-5:35, Tudor Room

Saturday Morning

Memory and Recall IV (370-384) ................................... 8:30-12:25, Empire Room
Information Processing V (385-402) ............................. 8:30-12:45, Palladian Room
Hearing (403-410) ........................................ 8:30-10:40, Club Room A
Psychophysics (411-417) .......................................... 11:00-12:40, Club Room A
Human Learning (418-429) ....................................... 8:30-11:40, Forum Room
Animal Behavior II (430-440) ...................................... 8:30-11:20, Diplomat Room
Reinforcement (441-454) ........................................ 8:30-12:20, Tudor Room

BUSINESS MEETING
G. Robert Grice, Chairman
Ambassador Room
Friday, 5:45 p.m.

HOSPITALITY
Palladian Room
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday
6:00-11:00 p.m.